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LAKE VIEW C'ONSOLS LIMITE!) v. FLY NN.

Confr<îct-Purcluise of Mùding Carx M sersnain
Undert*s*ing by one Vendor to Return P>ortion of Purchase-

mnyin. Event of Pro perties not Ri nY ai,; Ro prcsened-
Posidtion o>f ('o-vend or - lesponsýibillif y for Msersna
f ionx fhough Innocen.f-Executory Confractfi s<iss

Appleal by the defendants from the judgment of LTHOD
J., 7 O.W.N. 322.

The appeala wasii heard by MEREDITHI, ('4.0., MACLWAREýN,
M[AGEE, Mlgd Ho0)(IxNs, JJ.A.

J. M. (Godfi-vy, for the appellants.
IR, C. Il. (assfor the plaintiffs, rompoiidentsq.

The judginent, of the Court M'as 1eivrr ,y v AIAR

J..A.:-The, defend1ants appeal f rmn ofidîn'tn Latolhford,
J.. of the 27th November, 1914. condieîning thcmii on the
gzroand of rnhsrepresentatioii, to retiurn to the platiiins th(, sumn
of $15,000, being the first paya viient mnatie by' the ltterýi on thle
piirehase for $200,000 of thre gold min11ing d.aimls . . . .T hc
trial 1u1igee bas found as ii fact that the representations wue
material aiid untrue; and thcre is ample uvidenve to sustain
bis finding.

Sa far as the dfnatC. B. FIlnn is eoereit is diffi-
cuit ta sec how he cani hopie to escap)e liability, v inasirnuch ais it
waN formlallyv deeflared in the plainitiffs' oete f the '231-d Ie-
trember('1, 1910, to whivh he assented, that if Illep~'~t should
not pro tabe as stated in the cable dvspýatchesx haindced bY imi
ta thc plaintifls, hie would rpythe $1.5.000 to t11e1m by' the 1sI
M1arvfi, 1911.. ,Thr would a1ppear ta lie no gronmIl for

11wrig h judgmlent as ta himl.
With regard ta the liability of thv ather defenidant,. John 1'.
Flnthe case is not qllite so simple. The point .. . 111,94d

2i7s " .W.X.


